learning to love learning

21 June 2018

Dear Parents of Rudolf Steiner School of Kings Langley,
Cardiff Steiner School have classes in September 2018 from Kindergarten to Class 10, with the
School growing, year on year, with our oldest Class, up to Class 12 by 2020.
We have a number of spaces available from Kindergartens to Class 10 in September 2018 and
would welcome enquiries from parents at RSSKL exploring alternative possibilities for their
children.
If you would like to visit we have a few options:
•

We can arrange an individual visit at a time that is convenient for you. We will show you
round the School and classes and you’ll have the chance to meet the Teachers and talk
one-to one about your child. Children are welcome along.

•

We also have monthly ‘Walk Through the Years’ Visit Mornings where you can come
and see the School in action on a whole School tour, meet current parents and have a
question and answer session with our Teachers. The Visit Mornings are designed for adults
only. Our next Visit Morning is on Wednesday 4 July, 9.30 to 11.30am. You can book your
visit online

After a visit we can arrange a Taster Week in the Classes (or Taster Mornings in the Kindergarten)
for your child/ren as a free part of our Admissions Process.
About the School
Cardiff Steiner School is a dynamic and growing, independent Steiner School in Cardiff, Wales’
capital city. You’ll join us on an exciting stage of our journey. Founded in 1997, we opened our
first classes in 2012, built upon the firm foundations of 15 years as a successful Kindergarten.
From strong roots we’ve quickly grown, and opened our Upper School in September 2017, under
the leadership of experienced Steiner Upper School Teacher, Ian Powell.
We are offering the Certificate of Steiner Education (NZCSE)- the first trans-national, secondary
school qualification to be fully based on the Steiner curriculum. It is a valid, alternative secondary
school qualification that allows students to progress to further/higher education. It is being
offered in four of the nine UK Steiner Schools that currently go up to Class 12, or are actively
growing up to Class 12. With York Steiner School planning to open its Upper School in 2019 with
the NZCSE, it will be the most widely offered qualification in UK Steiner Schools that offer a full
K-Class 12 Steiner Waldorf education.
Our internationally diverse teaching team includes teachers in Bothmer, Music, Spanish,
Handwork, Woodwork and Games as well as a team of specialist Upper School
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Waldorf Teachers including Physics, Biology, Chemisty, English, Drama, Art and Art History,
History, Geography. We are a UK Steiner Waldorf School Fellowship Associate School, and are
fully independent.
School Fees and Discounts/Bursary
Our School Fees start from £5,076 per year (£423 a month) for 5 mornings in Kindergarten, up to
£7,020 (£585 a month) for our current Class 9/10. We have a subsidised fees rate for those on a
combined family income of below £45,000 per year (see Fees Information). In addition to this we
offer a Bursary Scheme where families on low incomes, or in financial difficulty, can apply for a
further reduction in their fees. The deadline for applications for a Bursary in September 2018 is
Friday 13 July 2018 for decision by 31 July 2018. You can see our full fees information for further
details.
About Cardiff and Relocation
Cardiff, Wales’ capital city, is situated on the beautiful coastline of South Wales, and within easy
reach of most places in the UK (we’re just two hours from London by rail). Residents enjoy all the
benefits of a cosmopolitan capital city (prominent universities, a large teaching hospital, a worldclass opera company and thriving arts community) combined with a small-town friendliness, and a
cost of living significantly lower than other parts of the UK - and we’re surrounded by some of the
most stunning countryside, coastline and beaches in the UK. Read more about Cardiff in our
Welcome to Cardiff Guide.
Our Admissions staff have property expertise and can help you find and secure suitable
accommodation to rent or buy. The average price range of renting a 3 bedroom house is £800£1,000 and there is a lively rental market with options from city, suburban, rural and semi-rural
properties all within a 40 minute drive time of the School.
If you would like to arrange a visit, or have any other questions at all, please just let us know by
speaking to Jenny Grewal or Miranda Knight in our Admissions Team on 029 2056 7986 or by
email to admissions@cardiffsteiner.org.uk or see more about our Admission Process.
With best wishes
Ian Powell, Upper School Education Coordinator
Donovan Gay, Lower School Education Coordinator and Chair of College
Anna Podesta, Early Years Education Coordinator
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www.facebook.com/cardiffsteinerschool

